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Multifaceted System Expected Today
A Wintry Mix of Rain & Snow, in Addition to Gusty Winds & Possible Flooding

Key Messages
● 4-8 inches of moderate to heavy snow, with isolated amounts up to 10 

inches expected in the winter storm warning area, with a wintry mix of 
rain and/or snow elsewhere (2-5” snow in Winter Weather Advisory)

● Moderate to heavy rain may cause flooding, including rivers

● Northeast wind gusts of 35 to 45 mph are likely this afternoon

Next Scheduled Update
● This will be the final briefing for this event 

unless there are major changes

        What Has Changed

● Winter Storm Watch Upgraded to a Winter 
Storm Warning or Winter Weather Advisory

● Wind advisory expanded 

NEW

For a current map: www.weather.gov/iwx

Watches, Warnings & Advisories
As of 4:30 am EST March 3rd, 2023
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Winter Weather Update
A Wintry Mix of Rain & Snow

Key Messages

● Rain moving in this morning/afternoon, changing to snow from NW to 
SE

● 4-8” (Isolated amounts to 10”) of snow expected in the winter storm 
warning area

● 2-5” of snow in winter weather advisory area

● Confidence in the snow amounts is low to medium

○ System track could shift and move the area of greatest totals 
northwest or southeast

○ If rain/wintry mix prevails longer than expected snow amounts 
will be lower

● Snow will be wet and heavy

○ Greater potential for power outages with the snow and wind 
combination

○ Less chance for blowing and drifting

Storm Total Snow (in)
8 am EST Friday to 8 am EST Saturday
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Rain & Flooding Update 
Moderate to Heavy Rain May Lead to Additional Flooding, Including Area Rivers

Flood Watch Remains in Effect
● Rain will overspread the area today, particularly along/south of 

US 24. Amounts of around 1 to 2 inches are expected.

● Ground is already saturated from recent rainfall, so we could 
see additional rises in area rivers/streams and renewed 
flooding in low-lying or flood-prone areas. 

● Some rivers are forecast to go into minor-moderate flood by 
the weekend

● Isolated thunderstorms are possible 

Storm Total Rainfall (Liquid Equivalent) 
8 am EST Friday to 8 am EST Saturday

SPC Outlook for Severe 
Weather

● Marginal Risk for our 
southern CWA

● Low Confidence

● Threats: Flooding, 
Damaging winds
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Wind Forecast Update
Blustery Northeasterly Winds Today, Gales on Lake Michigan

Maximum Expected Wind Gusts 
8 am EST Friday to 8 am EST Saturday Key Messages

● Widespread northeast wind gusts 35 to 45 mph expected 
today into late this evening, with gusts up to 30-40 mph 
expected overnight.

● Winds will gradually shift to the north this evening and 
northwest overnight. Max wind speeds will be this 
afternoon and evening.

● The combination of winds with heavy, wet snow across the 
west, and saturated soils in the areas with just rain may 
lead to downed trees/branches and power outages

● Small craft advisory becoming a gale warning for Lake 
Michigan this afternoon and evening
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Additional Information

● Snow Forecast: https://www.weather.gov/iwx/winter

● Flooding & Area River Gauges: AHPS

● Local: To get the most up-to-date forecast for your location, go to weather.gov/iwx and type in your 
location or zip code into the search box on the upper left side of the page

● Social Media: 

Additional Information

https://www.weather.gov/iwx/winter
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://water.weather.gov/ahps2/index.php?wfo%3DIWX&sa=D&source=editors&ust=1677792619673509&usg=AOvVaw2dSFiX6GrbyrRn8XwzE6pC
http://www.weather.gov/iwx

